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GOVERNOR AND SENATOR HERE

WOKE L P. THE, WUONGf TAflSBSK

'i1!. ' ' . , , , J ff V,- -' I

, Tha QeorgI , (ubernatortai v flght.
Dr. C,fJti tlalier- - WSl-To-Mg- Close 8Ir. a nd JJI rv Edward V. Adin Expire

Within JFVw Hours .of Each Other, trio esencs of Xerture-llecltat- e at
we rrwijienan uouege. - atGovernor ti. C. Heyward and: Senator

which tor bo. manjr moons
been confined to "Atlanta, r hatPublishers.P. C.U.DWFXL I

A. XOMPKISS,
at Howard, S. C Interment
Wilmington. ; ;

t
"The Era' of Romantic and Descrln f ffm. it. - iiuman uuests as aiann-farture-- rs'

Club at Different Hours Special tor The Observer, i, 'tive Music". Is the subject of the .last
musical lecture of the , aeriee in the
Presbyterian- - .College conservatory

apread out ovar the 5Ute and in The
Macon, Telegraph of Bunday w And a Wilmington, April .On. the same-- Nelther Cared to Give Oat For-

mal Interview, bat Iloth Ilanpy' SUBSCRIPTION PBICEi
doubie-leade- d editorial Under the cap course wnicn naa. oeen- - given Dy ur.and ' Jrill of Pleasantries Th t tcv - it.!- -

--t" affirm nmu:train reaching here'1 fnla .afternoon
trprn Howard, ft., Owere Ihe remains
of Mr., and Mrs. 'Edward F. " Adlnl

tion, "A Ur Nalleif-T- h aforesaid C. K. nsner to rery highly appreci-
ative audiences. ,',- - 4 - t7 DA HOT. Governor's -- Gift of" Remembering

People, and the Senator's Joke owv untruth, which has - apparently been This lecture, or recital talK. 'will e
given in the auditorium at $: 30 o'clockUiarlotte. '';& aged 7 and 71 years respectively, bothfastened dpwn was In the shape of a....,. .....tiw,, 4.e

too
a year.;- ,..,..vr.

f montfat .,
'j. ,iiee months ....... signed atatement In Tha Atlanta Jour this evening. The side door Will be o( whom" died Sunday at helr gliomaGovernor D. C Heyward, of floUth

Carolina, was In the city for anhour open and those Interested in this apenal to the effect that "The Telegraph ut the Palmetto State, the husband at
7:34 . m ' of Briht's , Ala nAcial kind of musical culture will beor two last evening, en route from Cois owned iand controlled y Major J cordially welcome. The. lecture takes pared;-t- o deliv'oromotlv orders' for: Easter vlumbia to Greensboro on private bus!

'
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'
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One 'year ..,
Mx months
Vara jnonths

..4LW F. Hanson, president of the Central of up first the "romantic" .type, of which the wife at M0 the same day after a
lingering illness Xronj paralysis. 4 Theyness. He was the guest at supper In... o

... 1
Georgia Railroad," Th Telegraph as Chopin s ramous Tjauaas are good ex re jne parents or Mt and Mrs. Wlltha Manufacturers' Club of Mr. E.'B ampies. Next the "descriptive" has Itsserts in reply, th.at "Major Hanson has 3 v vui avjluuiius tire uic ui uiat. waxinam smitn. formerly of this city. : la J 4place. Beethovena ."Pastoral SymPreston, after which he spent some torment 'was made ata right to own newspaper stock when phony or some of the numbers from tthb had land; tfadr rprodttcts' this season 7ar - surtgiwJPOWUBBKRW ANNOUNCEMENT. time In The Observer office. It' tookand where ha can buy It, If he chooses Handles great oratorio, "Israel in tery, one funeral service for

Ins; conducted by ,Dr McClure,Egypt." are specimens of this style.to do so, hut tie does not own a single only a moment for the boys to quiet
their;' typewriters and gather aboutKe. M South TYron street. Telephone As further illustrations, tha follow Presbyterian church'' and Rev. Mr. flfiy TTnf,fc,V"

Watson, of the Methodist church, F4CYyU5ing programme will oe given:him, for he is a most attractive gentle
share of stock In this newspaper."
This should fb' sufficient, but appar-
ently by way of niakingr the denial

3... a.vw (iiuiii.u0.iisif .viio vsiivrauRTcat s tongue," Scarlatti.man, handsome, bright, full7 of in mis is eme van Stewart. coupie. celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary, , rstances, and perfectly frank. -

"Lltanla, - - ,.' .WeIy.stronger the Macon paper says: "I have long since learned never to aiihs Earner Sbannonhouse.

numbers: Business office. Bell phene
' tt; city editor's office. Bell 'phone, 134;

f editor's office. Bell 'phone, 34.
A subscriber In ordering the address

, of his paper changed, will please In
- ' dicat the address to which ft ia going

. at the time be asks (or the change to
be made.

it; 1 1 Advertising rates are furnished on
Application. Advertisers may feel stiret ' that through the columns of thistptptr they may reach nil Charlotte

ir any man has a grievance or wants try to keep anything hid from a news CW1 for Condition pf HISS HPMjiOPALE,National"Summer Days Dr. C. R. Fisher,paper man," ho laughed. "They liketo pick a quarrel with the respon - Banks."Miss Cullle Marsh.
Waealnsrtori. Abrlf 9.-- Tha "' Comn- -"Plzzlcatl," ;.u-

-, Dolibes.
to loar in my ornce, and I do not stint
to tell them anything. If I show con

siDje neaa of this newspaper-t- hc

man who makes Its policy and directs ironer or the currency to-d-ay Issuedmiss urace Hyde.fidence in them, they never abuse It: "Whims," ,i , acheuman,but when I try to keen secrets they a call for the condition of national
banks at the close of business Friday

its course can find him fourteen hours a
day In or about The Telegraph office, or Mhm Allle Hudson.I EXPERT qORSETIEREthis State and upper South carom get them anyhow and then do as they April 0, 1906. ' 'This Dstoer alves enrresnondent ail Med Ohne Wprte' No. 27 Mendele- -see his name at the head of this colsmn. please wltn them.1 1alll,4- - (. i thlnl. ntlhlls. r,ft1lV If any one has a' whip to crack at his "For instance, I got a letter once sohn. t . ., ;

Miss Mabel Stokes.from a man in Germany. I nut it inbead let him come on." "l.led Ohne Worte," (Brook) Mendelsmy pocket and never mentioned it to Get a Re-Pri-nt Copy
of tbe Original .

Now that's the way to put It! The
soul. Next day a reporter came to sohn. ; '. ..

Miss Estelle Pitman.

JV permits, but It is In no case respon-alb- le

for their Tlews. 'It is much pre-ferr- ed

that correspondents sign their
, . names to their articles, especially In

; ' eases where they attack persons or
,. Institutions, though this Is not de

manded. The editor reserves the right
ta rive the names of corresoondent

my office and told m all about it." -

Momento Capriccio," Weber, Lawson's History r tlUme aw s ?gagemenf
Atlanta papers have gone eo far In
the warfare between themselves that
their denunciation of each other at- -

wen, men, said a reporter, "we
want your views about the Parker
proposition a Southern candidate for

Mies Lucy Harris.
PATTERSON-PLON-

HI.

ractg little attention. The Indications Of North Carolina at demonstratingPresident."
(when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must ba accompanied by tha true
name of the correspondent.

I have no 'views'," he said. "As to King Mountain Busine Man toSouth Carolina, it will have no can-
didate to offer." and tttting the celebratedValuable to Any Jibrary.Weil at Gastonla To-Da- y Graded

school dose-- Personal and News'But I see some papers speak of you

are, however, that the same policy
cannot be pursued In connection with
The Telegraph.

But this Georgia campaign Isn't It
a dandy? Something fine for the
boasted Umpire State of the South to
set before the country!

OtC8.I Formerly Sold tor $3.00, Xow Sellin that connection," the reporter conTUESDAY. APRIL 10, 100. Special to The Observer.tinued. kings Mountain, April 9.--"Yes," he - said. "But of course
; for ai.oo. . . .

THE OBSERVQt. PRINTING HOUStv

CBARLOTTB. N, ( "

ieorge V. Patterson, of this place.here's nothing in that but pleasantry: and Miss Annie I plonk, of Gastonla.What do you think of the Parker pro
will be married at 7 o'clock EyPfil CORSETSposition?"S

4venlng at the residence of Mr. PrankThis parry meant an end of the top- -,

and tho reported turned his at- - Wilson In Gastonla. Miss Plonk Is
the oldest daughter of Mr, M. L.ention to his personal plans in poli PEOPLE'S coLuntitics. or spencer Mountain, and is a
lady of rare personal charm. She is AND

It is beginning to appear as though
Andrew Carnegie were In his dotage.
He has interested hlmaelf in a reform-
ed method of spelling, and an Atlanta
dispatch records his kissing two la-

dies there last week. Mrs. J. T. Elch-ber- g

and a woman friend were Intro

"My term expires pretty soon," said ne of the prettiest young ladles Inthe Governor, "and then I Intend to re
this section: Mr. Patterson is a The Obeerver win send A. D. T.ltire from politic for a while anyway

and turn my attention to private busi ung business man, being a member Messenger, T without Charge, to your I

f the Arm of x Patterson Brothers.ness. Whether J shall retire perma piace 01 Dtuineas or resiacnce torrocers. He is held In high esteem by advertisementa for this colnmn. MMejtiesiJtinently or not I cannot now say, beingduced to Mr. Cameglp at the Carnegie all who know him. (Immediately after

DAVIS AND VARDAMAX AS 8EXA- -
TORS.

" The Nashville American Is disgust-
ed In the extreme that Jeff Davis Is to
be the next Senator from Arkansas.
It term his election "a disgrace to

..Arkansas," and says, "the South will
' also suffer from the discredit of hav-

ing; such a Senator charged up to It."
Davis defeats James H. Horry, who
succeeded Augustus H. Garland In the
Senate In 18S5. and who has been three
time Berry Is a Confede-
rate veteran who lost a leg at Corinth.
He has made a respectable and use-

ful Senator. He Is 63 years old and
nerved as Governor before his election
to the Senate. The American Is of

.the opinion that Mtewlsslppl will
low Arkansas' lead and send Varda- -

Phone A. D. T. - MessenjrRr Service.Library In Atlanta. The dispatch says No. 45: or Observer. No, 70. All ad--1t ' 'You are bucIj a fine looking woman,1
the ceremony they will leave fdr
Washington Oity, where they will
spend a week or 10 days, after which

vertlsementa inserted In this colnmn
at rate of ten cents per line of sixsaid Mr. Carnegie with enthusiasm, 'that

I am going to kiss you for all the rest they will return 'to King's Mountain words. No ad. taken for leas thanto live.here.' lie did it fair nnd square. Mrs. zo cents. Cash In advance.

a young man and not knowing What
may turn up."

He wanted to be pleasant perhaps
he cannot help being pleasant but he
did not want to be Interviewed. Mr.
Osmond Barrlnger came In, and the
Governor at once became Interested In
his family connections. He had been a
schoolmate of one of iMr. Barrlnger's
brothers, had had another as his guest
recently, and had known his father.
This put him Into reminiscences of

Lady

......

CORSETSElchberg's friend got hers, too. Mr. W. B. Baker, who has been with
the T. W. Kendrlck Co., for the pastwotildn t take anything for it,' proudly

WANTED.said Mrs. Kichberg. 'When I congratu month, left this morning for Southern
Pines. He made many friends whileluted him upon his speech he Just threw here who regret his departure. WANTED A younsr man wants position Jhis arms around tny neck anil kinsed me Mr, J. H. Blake, of Blacksburg, S. as oooK-aeep- er or assistant in officebefore I could think. Oh, he's a fine fel C, has accepted a position as drug worn, uood reference address I. ore

low.' " gist with the T. W. Kendrlck Co., and or unserver.
began work this morning. Mr. Blake

other families, when someone ex-
pressed surprise ut his wide acquaint-
anceship, 'he said he had a reputation
oh the score.

"My mother came from the 'low

You are invited to call

and consult her
WANTED At once, four flrst-cla- ss coat- -comes very highly recommended. His maaers, Dest Diices Daid. The Tate. Iwife Is visiting relatives In Atlanta, Brown uo.

Then to cap the climax, the Iron
master hired a special train Sunday
and raced across the Stnte of Virginia
In a futile effort to overtake a regular
train, which he had missed on his way

and will not be here for a week orcountry' of South Carolina, my father t m

WANTED Two carriage blacksmiths.w. waasworth s Hons Co.
two.

The graded school will close this
week, . One of the teachers, Mls Olive

from Georgia, I was born In Columbia,
educated in Pennsylvania and Virginia,
married In VlrglnUa, end am an Kpls-copalla- n.

That's a great mixture to
WANTED-posltl- on by a reliable me- -to Hot Springs. To say the least, the Gray, has been employed to teach a cnanic, ia years' experience In woodold man In getting rather gay. get Governor-timbe- r from. Isn't it?"

... roan to the Senate. "But Vardaman
la as far superior to Davis," says Tha
lAmerlcan, "as Tillman is to Varda-rna- n.

Tillman entered the Senate very
tQUcb a barbarian, but he Is a man of
ability and force and he has learned
tmich. The Senate haw had a wonder- -

j fully developing and reflnlng effect
Upon him. Vardaman Is erratic; of
narrow sectional vision, a loose and
intemperate talker, but a man of some
commendable qualities. If he defeats
0ohn Sharp Wlllams for the Senato,

a he probably will, he may develop

work and Iron shops. Can manage laborfl Dress Goodsuooa reference. Address JB., care Ob--IThis expression was Incidental to his
reputation for knowing people. Just server.
then entered Mr. John Ross, whom tha

private school for a month or two
longer.

Measles have again struck the town.
Eight or ten cases are reported.

Mrs. Joe Crawford 1b critically 111 at
her home naar here.

Mr." C. A. DIHlng, Is confined to the
house with a spell of grip.

WANTED Three or four connected' f rooms for llaht housekeenlnar. CullGovernor had met Jere at the Greater
harlotte Club banquet. It was a pnone ia.

The Olmcrver hag received from the
John A. Lowell Bank Note Company,
nt Boston, Its latest publication, an
etched portrait of Oeneral Kohert E.
Lee. As a work of art It la superb,
and may be described as a sneaking

Chance to test hla reputation. He rec-
ognized Mr. Rosa immediately, and WANTED Two carriage blacksmiths.

w. waasworth's sons Co.eald. "Now, there!" to the others.
"This reminds me of an occurrence wan J Kifosition as salesman, by a

hardware ttim n with In vMm' .vn.rl.rn IIn my ofnee to-da- he declared. "A
good many of my friends were In

llkenews of the great Confederate offi-

cer. This Idea Is In keeping with the hiu nifnev to dui in inn niminftsM nd.there, when someone told me there

CAROLEEN, NEWS NOTES.

New,-- ' Pew tofttce Building . to be
. Erected Patriots Preparing to

Cowm to Charlotte the Twentieth.
Special to The Observer.

. Henrfetta-Carolee- n, April 9. Revs.

areas u.. ox wc. areensboro, N. C.
expression of Miss Mary Custls Lee.J was a countryman outside who want WANTED Salesman to sell Linseed Oiled to see trie. 'He says he met you at ana faints as side line. Commission Ia picnic several years ago,' I was told. only. Address box 627, Rlohrabnd. Va.and he heard tell that you never for S, T. Barber, 8. E. Richardson and W.

WANTED Propositions for Installing!get people. He wants to see If you re-
member him.' water-work- s and electric llchts In town I

who said of the etching: "It Is tho
most satisfactory likeness of my father
that I have ever seen." The Observer
very greatly prizes the portrait and
takes pleasure In adding Its commen-
dation to tho excellence of the work
of the Lowell Bank Note Company.

E. Abernethy have Just returned from
the missionary conference at Morgan-to- n,

loaded down with the Inspiration
rB .'111... t . T . . . . . 1
ui v.iiiinui. i. n. iiuouara, Mayor.'While they were bringing, him In,

friend suggested, Oh, just call him

into a yery respectable Senator. Tho
Senate exerts a remarkably

and clvlllilng Influence on
members who enter It In the wild
Vtate." The paper quoted, however,
la not near so optimistic about Da-
vis, for it nays that "it is doubtful
Whether Jeff Duvls can be put through
my Informing or corrective process

that will sufficiently remove his gross
and cultivated faults and crudities to
tuaJte him a respectable Senator. It
is to be hoped, however, that he will
make an effort to he diyent." If the
(Weight of his responsibility its a Un-
ited States Senator does not work a
Change upon the Hon. Jeff Davis, he

wain Rijrnorougniy rename youngwhich the occasion and the mountain
scenery gave.

60-in- Shadow Plaid Grey Panama, the goods every mer-
chant Is clamoring for to-da- y. WE HAVE IT. Price
the yard $1.25.

56-In- ch Pljtln Grey Panama; another, very desirable num-
ber. Price the yard .. ... 1.S.

44-In- Grey Chlfton Suiting. Price i the yard . J5c.
52-in- ch Cream Chiffon Panama; one of the leaders. Pricethe yard , 91M.
52-In- "Cream Serge, good quality, smooth finish. Price

the yard .. $1.35.
42-In- ch Veiling, Batiste, Crepe, etc Colors, Grey, Cream.Old Rose, Green, Heliotrope, Navy and Black. Price theyard . . . 7 So. and $1.00.
New Shadow Print Warp Bilk Aeolean, POSITIVELT NEW.Price the yard 500.
86-In- ch Silk Aeolean. with Satin Dots; colors, Grey, Creamand Light Blue. Price the yard . . . . 60c

Black Dress Goods
Our stock of Black Drees Goods is the best that we haveever shown. Chiffons, Aeoleans, French Voiles, SilkWarp Batistes, etc. . ,

White Goods Department
No. ,1,000 Linen Lawn, at the old price 35c.

man, wno is a Rood nalnter. one whoMr. Smith,' but I didn't have the face
to risk It. I told him I was glad to
see him again, and we talked a few

nderstands selling paints and makingMr. Tanner Is contemplating the timutes on contract lobs. Good nositlon Ierection of a new and handsome post- - for the right man. Address P., care oflminutes.
uneerver.But you don't know who I am.' heThe news from Vesuvius grows worse

Sunday night's dispatches telling of
the destruction of a town of 10,000 In

doubled. WANTED A position as clerk in Jewelry'Now, It wouldn't do for me Just siore; nave naa one year s exberience.to nay w'lmt your name Is,' I replied. and can give reference. J. W., care Ob- -habitants. Fortunately all the inhab Brver.since it has been eo long. But sup-
pose I guesH that It's Smith.' WANTED Room and board In good lo"He laughed, well pleased, and said,

itants escaped. The reported panic-stricke- n

condition of the Inhabitants
Is not surprising, for there Is nothing

office building at an early date. A
new meat market la also to be erected.

The fancy goods and millinery dis-
plays at Henrietta-Carolee- n under the
tasteful leadership of Mr. Harrison
Ferguson, which is In progress to-d- ay

and is to continue through
excells in real artistic beauty

any exhibit ever made in this! county.
The churches of our towns are pre-

paring for the most elaborate and
profitable Easter exercises. The floral
decorations will be the loveliest ever
seen here on any-previo- us Easter.'

The patriots here are beginning this

cality ty young lady. Address Box 794,1
J hat s right. I declare! narioiie." 'What do you think, then, of my

remembering people?' I asked him. 'Do wanted One million feet of pine
framing and sheeting boards. Write fori

price i. o. o. cars. Roanoke Lumber I

that so terrifies humanity as th-- aw-
ful manifestations nf nature, and no-
thing about which people are lens con-

cerned until th.y aie actually In op.
eratlon.

t o.. Hox 489. Roanoke. Va. '

WANTED Colored men to piece cotton)

la Indeed what might be termed a
faard proposition.

The worst feature about the Bending
Of fire-eate- rs like the Arkansas Go-
vernor to the Senate la the Idea It pro-not- es

that tlvey are representative of
tbte section, and of this The American
lias the following to. uy:

"It Is true that the Boutli in afflicted
with political mountebank and ranting

ernaf ogues who occuslonully break into
high office, but it seldom elects a

ties, good wages paid. Address Mar-gotl- us

Co.. Inc., P. O. Drawer 458, Nor--early to plan for a happy voyage to 46-in- White Silk Batiste; the leader In white
Price the yard . . . . , . . . . 4.

goods.
. 75r- -roik, Virginia.Charlotte on the 20th and the veter-

ans are marshaling for their trip to
WANTED A position as superintendent

of a cotton mill or to take charge of a I

It Is announced In a dispatch from
Savannah lhat this will likely be tho
laat week of the Orccne and ("lnynor
trial, the case going to the Jury th

Kooa-si-ze weave room. Have had excel,
lent experience North and South and can
give good reference. Address Weaving

think I wan Just guessing, or that 1
knew-- r

"He laughed. 'You knowed,' he said,"
The Governor carries sunshine along

with him. It Is not hard to account
for his popularity, nnd, being a young
man. If something does turn up In
the future to draw him aRalo Into poli-
tics, there is no danger of his being
defeated.

tlovernor Heyward went out on the
same train which brought Senator
Tillman In. The distinguished sponsor
for the rate bill was the guest of Mr.
D. A. Tompkins In the Manufacturers'
Club. He was here only between
trains, and had nothing of Importance
ti ay for publication.

The Semttor had Just come from
meeting with the board of trustees of
flemsi.n I'ollege, he being the presi

New Orleans.
The peach crop In Rutherford will

he at least a half-cro- p, if the ground
hog keeps quiet.

Mr. J. B. Boyd is in Charlotte on
business. Mr. J. R. Moore epent yes

puprnnwiiaem, onrw upserver.blef or a grafter, a boodler or law vlo-jliJ- part of the week. Much ha

45-in- ch White Mercerised Batiste. Price the yard 85c, 50a
White Wash Chiffon; beautiful material for shadow em- -,

broidery work. Price the yard 5c., 50c, 60c and 75c
10-- 4 White Linen Sheeting for sea shore suits. Price theyard ,. .. ., .. .. ., .. 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Plain White Linen, Price the yard .. .. .. 0c.
Fine Sheer Embroidered Batiste. Price the yard . . 25c
White Dotted Swisses, small, medium and large dots. Price

terday at Shelby. MISCELLANEOtra
been printed about the Iro cedlngs,
but there are doubtless few penplo who
know what verdict to expect. COSTLY EUN. STENOGRAPHEH-book-keepe- r. Toung

the yara .. ,. . . . . . . , 25c, 35c, 40a and 50c.For Tying Hoy in Cemetery i Arthur man iii;. rapia, accurate reuaoie, sev-- 1

era I years' experience (mostly railroad
and cotton mill), desires position; best

lator to the House or Henate. It has no
burtons or Mitchells or 1'latls or

Congrenn. It doe not ek I i

Justify its own fault by clili.g the fault
Of ethers, but it may islrly nii(est that
It has Virtues worthy ,r r.,nndatlo-i- .

and If It has Its Ji-f- Hut;- ,,ti,i glv-- a
tOO tolerant ear at times to the mouthing
demagogue, a l al nnrr swift to k

i. tha boot to I he botMller than jo- - some
tber sections."

Ilokett 1h nnoi f2& at liurnanv
Irae Police Court. references. Address Box Z7B, Danville, Va. SilksSpecial to The Observer.dent of the board. Among other things LADIES wishing profitable and perman
Durham April 9. The mayor's court ent employment can Tuesday and I

Howie's former followers who im-h-

w ai rayed against him assert th.n
; his - tires were performed with the Hid

of ; i !cr trio battery concealed In his
j cloth-- . This would seem to Indicate
(licit ilii- - prophet does not consider the
j jeoplc us big fools as was suppoaed.

Wednesday , morning at s west th St.
j about the college, he said lhat his de- -

ulre Is that It shall be mo organised
thill cotton mill men may leuve their

this morning was the largest In many
months. There were 17 cases with a FOR IMMEDIATE SAL'S Fine lot, cor'total of 19 defendants. Three casesThis Is true. We d not always ner uemrai avenue ana rreston Ht.;

on car-lin- e in Piedmont Thos. W. Alex-
ander, ' ' ' "attorney.

were sent to Superior Court and the
fines and costs of the court amountedand our best men to Congress, but

work for n week or a month or a year,
as they may desire, nnd take Instruc-
tion In the textile department. There
Ik much need of this sort of opportuni-
ty for men who cannot afford the time

of 107.15. Arthur Picket, one of the
AUTOMOBILK-Po-pe Hartford Model Bboys who tied young Thurman Law

toelr record for honesty Hi,d
toeaa Will stand with that of rpie-aantatlv- es

from any other "'tier..
in nne condition, for sale at a bargain!

--lnch Chiffon Finished Taffeta; colors, Grey and Navy
Price the yard $1.25.

27-ln- Ow Kadlum Silk; the hew silk, In the popularshade. . Price the yard $1.00.
Grey Printed Warp Radium Silk; Pink Floral Design.

Price the yard .. .. ii'.,-.- .. ..
ch Black Radltfm Silk; extra high lustre. Price theyard ." .. .. .. $1.50

ch White Jap Wash Silk. Price the yard 80c. to $1.00,"
27-ln- ch Grey Printed Warps, check and stripes. Price'

the yard .. ..... .. ... ,. ,t J5a
27-ln- ch Water-Pro- of Oriental Silk; White, Black and allcolors. Price the yard ,. .. .. .. ., .. $oc

for i four-yea- r course. rence, son of J. p. LAwrence, to a
tomb In Ma pie wood Cemetery, was price, or will exchange for real estate, I

B. L. or other stock or useful articles
of corresponding value. Auto, care Ob-- I

r course everybody In the club
wanted to get about lilm and hear given a hearing this morning. He

The Moroitan conference has agreed
ai d th" in-dl- Is said to tie due Pre-- f

"it velt and Secretary Hoot.
The J'i'Ji. a Hons are that the White
House Is to,, dose to the cspltol. Dls-l;ui-

seems to lend enchantment, etc ,

to Mr. I'cn seven's Influence,

did not deny the charge against him server.what he had to ay. Ho was In fine but protested that it was in fun andfe;it her and In a mood for Jollying. that those who tied the "boy remained FOREMAN WANTED on street workton Charlotte penple," Jie said, In
connection with references to the dis State age, experience and salary. Ad-

dress City Engineer, Durham, N. C.
close by until he was free. Mayor
Oraha m, however, did not relish the
Idea of a boy being tied in a ceme

pensary imitation, "being prohibition-
ists, drink your Jugs and kegs, instead
of taking it by drinks, half-pint- s and

BUY A GOAT for your boy and make
him happy. King's Mountain Goattery at night and fined the defendant

$25 and coats. There are warrants out
for the other two boys, who have

It Vx ks as U the hosts of Zlon City
have really turned against the found-
er of thrir religion. Old man Dowle

Kancn, jung s aiounwin, w. u.
not been taken by the officers. . BUT A'OOAT for your boy and make

him happy. ' King's, Mountain Goat TREE LESSONSLast night Sergeant W. C. Crabtreeis on his way thither to see about It
and h)s appearance upon the scene

pirns, as my irienas are doing In South
Carolina."

He had left his pitchfork In Wash-
ington.

The only regret the reporter had was
that the two South Carolinians did not
overlap.

Kancn, tvms jovubwuii 11. v,and Officer Proctor raided a blind ti

In View of th? statement that
City, N. J., hole! proprietors

V are alarmed over the purha ,t a
tiatel In a prominent part of the city

"j VT Oeorge Washington, a-
- Philadelphia

..Uegro, The Macon Telegraph thinks
Mr. Ogden, bead of the more-mn- t

' ahould hurry to Atlantic City and
V atralghteii matters out. The hotel pro--;

praetors threaten a reprisal by em-- V

Ploying only white help In place of the
W negroes now in the hotels. Mr

.Eden and his followers are of the
' fsr-eJffBt-ed variety of negro sympa-

thisers. 'so they hie themselves off to
Dixie Whenever It Is desired to show
their love for the black man.

ger in the southern part of tha citybring about a change In senti FOntALB.ment.
and captured two, ixraie Bum pass ana
his wife, Henrietta Bompass. This
morning Louis was, before the, court

FOR BAlK M acres fine land, I milesnn two charge of selling whiskey Miss Patience Johnson, representing We S
Belding 06; of Baltimorea will be with usfb&

snd went to Jail In default of bond inIt begins to look as though the op-

erators iiossesa the hp namj tn ,he house and other minuings. too fruit trees.the surrnof 1 100. The wife put UP $28 Property cost ijjoo. A quicx buyer, eanbond anttvwaa reiaeed. .,Ubor troubles In the coal fields. secure It tor n.lnut owner navlna rona
i In - X. West to Hve. 4--

, t;. Aooott Co.,, Char-
lotte. N. C. - t . .. '.Negro Burglars Caught at YVliming

Y. W. C. A. Xotc.
The April meeting of the board

of dlrertors of the Y. W. C. A. will
be held In the Association office this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. This meet-
ing will be preceded by the prayer
circle which will be conducted by
MIhs Annie Trotter. Many member-ships are due this month and ahouldbe paid promptly. There have been
forty-si- x new members since Jan-uary 1st, and only fifty-fo- ur renew-
als, proving that manv hava n.o--.

ton.
tne nexr. rw:0;WeeKs grvingy AlULUTELY
FREE,; lsons in Emtroidcred Silk,- - thisFOR BALD OR REMT-Clark- son realSpecial to The Observer." dence, East fth,' Apply id a aFowler, ear AdamaOrain A ProvisionWilmington. April 9. Two negroes,

Company. .w - v, .Ed Headls and Caesar Bullock, were is a greatppdrtunityior the kdies of Char"arrested this afternoon charged with
tha burglary of the residence ef Cal

One hundred printers were discharg-
ed from the Government Printing Of.
flea last wsk by Public Printer
Inge, the reason assigned being lack
of woff, Jf these discharged men fe

to the union no such flimsy ex

FOR RENT.
vin D. . Gore last night. . Mr. 'Gore '

H
locted to attend to this matter. Thesecretary wilt be glad to see any one heard, a noise down stairs, went to

.ilXLGKD JIW HIMINATIO.N K.

Wilmington Ouunber f Coniiiui-rc- e

CbarKe Tliat HcabMirl Air Uue
Is Partial to Virginia Jobbers.

Special to The Obiwvcr.
Wilmington. April 9. Leltncr &

Wllklns, arehltecta of this city, havehad their plans accepted for a $60,-00- 0
court house and Jail to be

ereeted at Col way, Horry county,
a. C

The chamber of commerce Is calledin special session to con-
sider the alleged discrimination of
Im--

.1
Mr In favor of

Jobbers In tha dailvery offreight shipped from, this noint .ami,

FOR RENT-- On south Cedar itreet, two
ni hmiM. five rooms, at 17.M mr

loand invitedtoattend
and rdnember the lessons are free f : -

Investigate, and flashed a dark lant
V. n--a .1 att lav MMilh B XVern In the face of one of the negroes.umiiimi irom s:u until 10 a.m., and 6:10 to e.-i- p. m. Ahrens, 4 K. 2nd etreet. ,

(
cuse as lack of work will be regarded
cs atlfactory. The PublW Printer 100 Cast on Craven Criminal

looket.wr.J era long be placed on the "unfair J ' ', 1 .Bnoclal to The Obeerver. - i- - .V : ASSAYING:Mwewbern,'. Aprlt ' rnrf
A CSSMXCATi AKALTBS& rT;,
' r '. , '

Identifying him to-d-ay when ha boldly
walked Into Mr Gore's store adjoin-
ing hla residence, evidently to- - divert
suspicion. Mr. dors could not capture
the borgiar at the time being unarm-
ed, but he chased him out and threw
a club at him as be jumped1 from the
yard. . x ri rj. A ,i .n

Dr. Brodle C Nalfe, who wa oper-
ated on for appendicitis a vera! weeksago., has recuperated and returned to
the -- city. He waa calling on hla ea,
Cttate , jreeterdafc wJ A f

Cuba 4$ apparently endeavoring to
: eep up with tha Unite States In. the

Of Hamlet. Wilmington Jobbers
claim that. aJthAuah tha distant i. oiuca or xvjcbt djcscriptio

eonvened to-da- y. Judge B.-- K. ' Xoag
presiding: The docket ia very larae
tlfre WWrty M0 cases for trial,

which era blind t tigers. There
weri i several convictions to-da- y. Jtfesttfu?,m.rt minor Importunes."' cached

after of strikel, a general ajrtnpa-- 1 ' greater.' a ouleker itvonr i.given to Richmond and 'Norfolkhipmenta than ia given to Wilming-
ton

cuo strike- - of all trade vnionista be-- Z

tha latest development. '
Wednesday,

14-1- 1 ,V7. Ui street. . Chaxlotte, n. a
-

-- .,... nrTii jTyS'?, '

- - ?vJ '"5 fs , , . ' - '
v

fI 1 1


